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FRIDAY, 'MAY 16, 1834.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, May 14, 1834.

IGE is-hereby given, that His Majesty
will not hold a< Levee next week j His Majesty's

next'Levee will take place on Tuesday the ;27th
instant, at two o'clock j and the .futujre-Levies on
the succeeding Wednesdays until further orders.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, May^ 16>: 1834. •

is>hereby=giyehy that;His:aMajesty'..has;
n pleased-to conxmand, that at the-Drawing-

Rooms and State^Balls .at.^St^jramesJs-Palace^^he
Master. .of . .the |Jprse, the Blaster >of. the ".Buck
Hounds, the ? Equerries «and^the --Eagei.pf rHongur,
and all Officers of "the*Navy and ^Army^Militia and
Yeomanry, the Lord,, Lieutenants;pf.,counties.:and
Deputy Lieutenants, .should Appear an. jinifprm fpan-i
taloons and hoots agreeably to regulation. s:

And that all persons belonging to',their, Majestie^
Households, tand ..all - others , who ,wear .the ^
uniform, are on -jsimilar^occasions .-̂ o: appear ji
with buckleSj and-breeches with knee-vbuckles.

. .\St. James srPalace,iMay.l4;,l834. ,

THE following: Addresses, to the'-Kihg ,were this
day presented- to' jHis; /Majesty at/ the" Levee, and
graciously reeeivied: ' ." "

To the -'RI^G's »-^ost -Excellent- Majesty. '
The ,hyrnbie Petition of your Majesty's loyal

subjects, -the <. Archdeacon and .undersighed

Clergy.pftbe Archdeaconry .or .Peculiars of
•• the County of Stafford, in the Dipeese of

Lichfi eld. and'Coventry.
.-.Sheweth,

.THAT,.yqur .-Petitioners are .deeply.solicitous for
4he,3veJfare.,of the Established Church,of England^
iWhich -they,jregasd .^.as,jlhe,c;nief Jnstrujtpent, in . the
h^nds^of jIMvipe rPr.pyidence, of rp{eserying.and .dif-
fusing true religipn:.within .y'oyrj.Maj^ty.Vrealnis. .

j-Chat i ihe: benefits ̂ o'n^eyed. through -her ins,trui
,mentali$y .jin'.-^WaiHtalning ''acS.cr,i,p,tural ,-stajidaid of
faith,.and ^toyMQ^OTMhe^tateldianstjiuction'.of. ali;
claisses^of f^the ̂ psopje 'rin Ihe'idoct?ine3 ̂  and ^duties of
Christianity, ate by no .me^ns confined to 4he. actual^ '

v T ^ r V e c s i ^ a n p r e ^ ^ p e C T a y , - a t n
yejy^geneVal^y '̂ejn .pf^^^ ^dyi^p'n^ fp^.the ,.ypp,ttj of
ur. cuntr,", te.^ nneticn bi&ween trae .relliQa.our.country,,-the, connection ob,etween. true' reljirfon•*-fx » . '*•>•-''-•' ' * .-.V^' "• . is^r* •', - s i^t1*1* »»*'**>^ •-v I * . 1,1 ' ;t* l*-,!:^!!. , L

andvspund^leai(ning.^sb^pmd-4)^rftecla^^^
and .maintained.inviolate.and. .maintained

Th'at -\yhilst\ in -matl^rs .̂ of , re).igi,pn3, faj;h, and
worship. .\ye.-;.wguld .holdVsacred. ,the.,rjgUts.( of, con-
science, and therefore disapprove .pf. al] ̂ onipuis'pry
participation in religious prdipaAces, we.de^'m it;in.^
consistent with the duty of ^Christian, iegislatprs^fo
countenance error or,indifference in i;eligiph, pr^to
sanction by any of their acts^s* departitre-.frpin .th.e
great^ principles of Protestant Christianity.

That influenced by the foregoing .cpnsi.deratipns,
which we beg leave most respectfully to submit'"(to-
ypur Majesty, whilst we would, cheerfully, .concede'
whate.ver can. safely be .conceded, toihe'cl-aiins n'p\v
urged by Dissenters on-the attention, of the-Legis-
lature, we ^deprecate all-.concessions, which would


